21-22 Season Audition Timeline

First Round Audition Generals*
Actors will prepare 2 contrasting monologues, together no longer than 3 minutes, to be submitted via video recording. Directors will watch the general audition videos and prepare callback lists from them. For the callback audition only, Directors will provide specific sides, along with instructions for which role and actor should read for. Actors will have the opportunity to change their recordings for each set of auditions should they wish.

*MFA Actors will participate in Callbacks only, and not First Round Audition Generals (unless otherwise specified).

All times below are PST.

Auditions for Fall Shows (top of Fall Q 2021)
- Directors submit audition materials for review: Friday, August 27th
- Audition Coordinators organize public folders of audition materials for each show.
- Access to Audition Materials: Friday, September 3
  - sides + script + director’s statement + character breakdown
- First Round General Video Submissions Deadline: Week 0, Thursday, 9/23, by 9am
  - Please see note about First Round Auditions above
- Directors submit Callback lists to Casting Directors: Week 0, Saturday 9/25, by noon
- Callback lists shared with actors: Week 0, Sunday 9/26 by noon
  - Called-back actors: Sign yourself up for a callback slot
- Callbacks: Week 1, Monday 9/27, 5-10pm*
- Directors submit Cast Lists to Casting Directors: Week 1, Wednesday 9/29, by 9am
- Casting Directors Meeting TBD
- Casting Announced: will aim for Week 1, Friday 10/1

* Please note the turnaround time from Callback notification to the Callback is very short. It is recommended you review audition materials ahead of time.

Auditions for Winter Shows (mid Fall Q 2021)
- Directors submit audition materials for review: October 5th
- Audition Coordinators organize public folders of audition materials for each show.
- Access to Callback Audition Materials: Week 3, Tuesday, October 12, by 4pm
  - sides + script + director’s statement + character breakdown
  - Directors provide MFA Actors Callback List + instructions for signing up
- Winter Shows’ Meetup: Week 4, Friday, October 22, 4pm
- First Round General Video Submissions Deadline: Week 5, Monday, October 25, 6pm
Directors submit Callback lists to Casting Directors: Week 5, Friday, October 29th, by noon
- Callback lists shared with actors: Week 6, Monday, November 1 by 5pm
  - Called-back actors: Sign yourself up for a callback slot
- **Callbacks: Week 7, Monday, November 8, 4-10pm (MFA Grad Actors start at 5pm)**
- Directors submit Cast Lists to Casting Directors: Week 7, Wednesday, November 10th, noon
  - **Casting Directors Meeting: Week 7, Friday, November 12th - Time TBD (1:00 PM?)**
  - Casting Announced: Casting Directors will aim for Monday/Tuesday of Week 8

**Auditions for Spring Shows (Winter Q 2022)**
- Directors submit audition materials for review: Week 3, Friday, January 21, by noon
- Audition Coordinators organize public folders of audition materials for each show.
- Access to Callback Audition Materials: Week 4, Friday, February 28, by 4pm
  - sides + script + director’s statement + character breakdown
  - Directors provide MFA Actors Callback List + instructions for signing up
- Spring Shows’ Meetup: Week 4, Friday, February 28, 4pm
- **First Round General Video Submissions Deadline:** Week 5, Friday, February 4, by noon
- Directors submit Callback lists to Casting Directors: Week 6, Monday, February 7, by noon
  - Callback lists shared with actors: Week 6, Friday, February 11th, by 5pm
    - Called-back actors: Sign yourself up for a callback slot
- **Callbacks: Week 7, Friday, February 18, noon-5pm, MFA Grad Actors available 2-5pm**
- Directors submit Cast Lists to Casting Directors: by Week 8, Tuesday, March 22, 9am
  - **Casting Directors Meeting: TBD**
  - Casting Announced: aim for end of Week 8

**MFA Grad Actor Auditions for Fall 2022 Shows (Spring Q22)**
- Directors submit audition materials for review: April 22nd
- Audition Coordinators organize public folders of audition materials for each show.
- Access to Callback Audition Materials: Week 5, Friday, April 29th, 9am
  - sides + script + director’s statement + character breakdown
  - Directors provide MFA Actors Callback List + instructions for signing up
- Fall Shows’ Meetup: Week 5, Friday, April 29th, 4pm
- Directors submit Callback lists to Casting Directors: Week 7, Monday, May 9, by 9am
- Callback lists shared with actors: Week 7, Friday, May 13, by 9am
  - Called-back actors: Sign yourself up for a callback slot
- **MFA Grad Actor Callbacks: Week 8, Friday, May 20th, 2-5pm**
- Directors submit Cast Lists to Casting Directors: by Week 9, Tuesday, February 24, 9am
  - **Casting Directors Meeting: TBD**
  - Casting Announced: will aim for Week 10, Wednesday